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BREAKFAST (6:30 AM TO 10:30 AM)

Courtyard breakfast        500
3 eggs cooked your way served with hash brown, grilled tomato,  
bacon, chicken | pork sausage 
Courtyard baker’s basket, seasonal fresh fruit platter, choice of cereal | 
Bircher muesli 
Freshly squeezed fruit juice, tea | coffee

FIT for you breakfast    425
Choice of cereal | oatmeal porridge | Bircher muesli
Seasonal fresh fruit platter, freshly squeezed fruit juice, low fat yo-
ghurt,  
tea | coffee 

Indian breakfast    425
Aloo paratha | masala dosa | poori bhaji | idli
Seasonal fresh fruit platter, sweet | salted lassi, freshly squeezed juice,  
tea | coffee

Eggs    225
Akuri | fried | omelette 
Served with hash brown, grilled tomato, bacon, chicken | pork sausage 

Egg white frittata       225
Open faced egg white omelette with spinach, peppers and mush-
rooms

Pancakes    200
Plain | banana | chocolate
Served with syrup and whipped cream

Waffles    200
Honey, maple, chocolate sauce, nuts

French toast       200
French bread dipped in eggs flavored with cinnamon,  
served with syrup

Baker’s basket    200
Assorted Danish pastries, muffins, croissant, bread roll 
Preserves and butter 

Bircher muesli       175
Oats, yoghurt, almonds, honey, apple, carrot

Organic oatmeal porridge       175
Brown sugar, toasted almonds, dried fruits

Cereal selection       175
Corn flakes | wheat flakes | all bran | muesli | rice krispies
Served with full | skim milk

Masala oats       175
Indian style oatmeal porridge with turmeric and coriander

Seasonal fresh fruit platter    175
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Indian breakfast

Whole wheat paratha   200
Aloo | gobi | paneer 

 
Poori bhaji   200
Whole wheat deep fried bread served with home style potato curry

Idli   200
Steamed rice and lentil savoury cake

Dosa   200
Crisp rice crepes with potato masala | plain

Uttapam   200
Indian rice and lentil pancake

Vada   200
Deep fried rice and lentil Indian doughnut

Poha   200
Local speciality of stir-fried beaten rice tempered with mustard, curry 
leaves and chili 

Burji pav      225 
Indian style spicy scrambled eggs with soft rolls
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APPETIZER (12:00 NOON TO 11:00 PM)

Nimbu mirchi jhinga   525
Char grilled prawns flavored with lemongrass, green chili, finished in 
tandoor

Panko crusted fish n chips   475
Tartare sauce, fries

Mahi kurkuri     475
Marinated strips of fish coated with whole spices, deep fried

Gosht makhmali seekh   475
Lamb skewers robustly spiced, house greens, mint chutney

Murg angara tikka     475
Boneless chicken marinated in spicy yoghurt, flavored with curry 
leaves

Wok fried chili chicken   475
Diced chicken tossed in dry chili, asian peppers and spices                       

Dahi pudiney ke kebab     400
Shallow fried yoghurt patty, mint, poppy seed  

Paneer jaituni tikka   375
Tandoor cooked cottage cheese, dried nuts, olives, yoghurt marinate
               

Subz akhrot badam ki seekh   375
Walnut and almond coated vegetable skewers

Vegetable and cheese croquette     375
Spicy pesto aioli                        

Honey chilli baby corn   375
Crispy fired baby corn, honey, dry chili

Chef’s special Asian dumplings     375
Manchurian sauce    

SOUP AND SALADS

Caesar salad   275 / 325 / 375
Grilled vegetables | grilled chicken | garlic prawns

Pickled melon salad       275
Cherry tomatoes, feta, basil seed, olive oil

Apple salad     275
Walnuts, raisin mayonnaise, mustard cress

Yakhani shorba      350
Slow cooked lamb broth, chef’s special spices                

Jeera aur tamatar shorba    275
Coriander pesto

Cream of broccoli      275
Garlic croutons

Asian flavor        275 / 350
Vegetables | chicken
Sweet corn | manchow | hot and sour | lemon coriander | tom yum | 
khow suey   
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BURGERS, SANDWICH AND WRAPS
Served with fries | potato wedges

BBQ chicken burger       475
Crumb fried chicken, cheddar, lettuce, pickles

Minute strip sandwich   475
Pounded lamb, mayonnaise, greens, pickles 

MoMo club     450
Bacon, fried egg, smoked chicken, lettuce, tomatoes

Green burger     400
Curried green pea patty, cheddar, tomatoes, greens, sesame bun

Colaba sandwich   375
Curry flavour potato, beetroot, cucumber, served with masala fries                

Healthy sandwich       375
Multigrain bread, greens, tomatoes, cucumber, caramelized onion

PLT     375
Paneer, lettuce, tomatoes

Kathi 375 / 425 / 475
Paneer | chicken | mutton
House salad, mint chutney

 
INTERNATIONAL MAINS

Pan fried fish     575
Artichoke, starch, greens, asparagus and caper sauce

Crispy lamb patty    575
Grilled onion, potato wedges, fried egg, spicy tomato gastrique

Wood roasted half chicken     575
Greens, spicy harissa, Turkish salad, pita, tahini dressing

Thai curry     475 / 525 / 550
Paneer | chicken | mutton 

Wok tossed prawns in spicy Devils sauce     550

Sliced fish in black bean sauce    550

Shredded lamb in black pepper sauce     525

Diced chicken in hunan sauce    525

Seasonal vegetables in a sauce of your choice    475
Hunan | black pepper | Devil’s | chili garlic

Shredded potato with dry red chili     475

Wok tossed cottage cheese and greens      475
Hot garlic sauce

Noodles  325 / 425 / 475
Vegetable | chicken | seafood

Fried rice  325 / 425 / 475
Vegetable | chicken | seafood
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PASTA 

Penne Bolognese     475
Red wine braised lamb, olive oil, parmesan 

Spaghetti carbonara    475
Cheese, bacon, black pepper, egg 

Spinach & ricotta panzotti     450
Tomatoes, basil essence  

Fusilli alla arrabbiata     425
Tomatoes, chili, basil

Farfalle alla fungi     425
Mushroom, garlic, cream

Macaroni alla pesto     425
Basil, cream, parmesan

PIZZA
choose any four toppings 

Margherita                     425 / 475
Jalapeño | olives | onion | cherry tomatoes | wilted spinach | american 
corn 
Grilled chicken | chicken tikka | seafood | pepperoni | lamb Bolognese

White pizza    450 / 500
Jalapeño | olives | onion | cherry tomatoes | wilted spinach | american 
corn 
Grilled chicken | chicken tikka | seafood | pepperoni | lamb Bolognese
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INDIAN MAINS 

Jhinga joshina     625
Prawns cooked in chef’s special masala

Sarson bata maach    550
Home style bengali fish preparation cooked in mustard  

Nehari gosht      550
Slow cooked lamb, bone marrow stock, fried onion, saffron 

Dhaniya murg     525
Dum cooked chicken, fried onion, cashew nut, home ground spices

Chooza khas makhani   525
Chicken tikka, roast tomato, whole spices               

Paneer kundan kalia       475
Stir fried cottage cheese cooked in yellow gravy, flavored with anise

Tawa aloo chatpata      450
Baby potatoes, capsicum, tomatoes in rich onion gravy

Khumb hara pyaza    450
Button mushrooms, spring onion, cumin 

Subz babuli handi    450
Seasonal vegetables, whole spices  

Dal tadka     400
Lentils tempered with cumin, garlic and whole red chilly

Dal MoMo       450
48 hours stewed “urad” lentil, home churned butter               

Murg dum biryani   550
Spring chicken cooked with aromatic spices, layered in rice

Gosht dum biryani   550
Rice delicacy of lamb and basmati flavored with saffron               

Pulao     475
Aromatic basmati rice preparation with vegetables, saffron and ghee

Masala khichdi      325

Steamed rice     200

Breads   100
Naan | roti | lachha paratha | pudina paratha

Kulcha   125
Paneer | aloo | cheese

Signature breads    150
Warqi lachcha | masala missi | beetroot roti | garlic naan

Raita     150
Vegetable | boondi | burani | amrut  

Homemade set curd        125 
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DESSERT  300

Gulkand chenna payesh     
Reduced milk dumplings in rose flavored compote 

Trio of halwa    
Gajar | Doodh | Badam 

Zauk - E - Shahi     
Deep fried dumplings in reduced milk 

Rasmalai cheese cake       

Rose flavored seasonal fruit triffle                

Mascarpone cheese brownie     

Ice cream     
Vanilla | chocolate | strawberry




